
Every well dressed woman selects her corset with care

TtbRvsel
Frö Lc\ Saytfront\j(hced Corsets

Th« Corset for fastidcous Femininity. Come in and be
fitted.

Several Style«-$3.50 to $12.00
.......

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Exclusive Agent McCall Patterns

ED V. PRICE & COMPANY
CHICAGO, U. S. A.

May 20, 1915.
T. L. Cely, Co.

Anderson, S. Car.
Gentlemen:

Following the custom pursued by us for many
years, we Vish our old customers, as well as our
new, to return any coat made by us during the past
season In which the lining has not given satisfactory
wear or the fronts have not held their shape. We
will be pleased to re-line the garments and put in
new fronts, or if this cannot be done, make a new
coat free of charge.

Very truly yours,
E. V. Price & Co.

SEL-RL.

Largest Tailor* le the World of Wood Made to Order Clothes

4,500 TONS OF.RAILS,
7,000 FREIGHT' CARS,
18 ENGINES BOUGHT

The New York Central Lines have
thus contributed to the Buy-It-Now
propaganda-setting millions of dol¬
lars into circulation. You are bound
to benefit. Do your part, large or
small, to be as helpful.

BUY-IT-NOW
This is the Unie ot ail Urnes
for the U. 8. A. to make vast
strides. Let's all get busy.

Bathing Suits :-: Water Wings
: Tennis Shoes : :

PANT'S BOOK STORE

PROGRAM MADE PUBLIC YES¬
TERDAY CALLS FOR

MUCH WORK

JUNE 2, 3, AND 4

Large Number of Young Ladies
From all Sections Will

Attend.

Judglgn by the program made pub¬lic yesterday thc three- , course in
canning and good homekecping to be
.jlvrn at Andernob College th li* week
by Miss Janie c. Darlington will be a
busy one, lo sny tho least. Kew if any
«par;- moments have been left for
those attending tho school, and yes
they will not be HO busy that they will
not flint enjoyment in their expér¬ience.
Thc program was maclc public VCR

terrtay by Minn Garllngtn nts:
Wednesday Afternoon.

5 to »; p, m. Assignment of rooms.
6:30 p. m.-Supper.
7 : ito to ti.--I creation and story

IOMIPK on the grounds.
9:30 in tho rooms,
il :{6-Lights out.

Thursday Morning.
9 n. m.-Assemble in chapel. Short

opening exercises, Bong, prayr. ad¬
dress of welcome, and arranging the
T;lrl:t in three sections, appointing a
barter foi' each.

10 to 10:40 a. m.-Work in c'.nns
rooms, girls taking notes. Sec. A. In¬
struction» in canning tomatoes. Sec.
ft. Instruction:--. In canning beana, Sec.
C. Instruction in plant diseases.

10:tn to 11 :r:o a. m.--Instructors
change to different section of girls.

11:2 Oto 12 a. ni.-Second change,
making eac.i sot of girls having heard
each instructor.

15Î.-ABsemblo In chapel. AT:
aounconirnt and dinner.

Thursday Afternoon.
3 p. m.-Assemble In grove, mac

Heal work In canning vegetables, each
set of girls under separate Instruc¬
tor and changing Instrutcors three
timen.

fi p. m.-Dismissal for Ruppcr.
Friday Morning.

Morning nees'o 1 ls to be devoted to
class work aa OTI Thursday with fre-
riurnt change of instructors. Reviow
of Thursday's work. Dinner nt l-::!0.

Friday Aternoon.
Girls will assemble In tho grove and

tho practical work will be conducted
aa on Thursday, only gtr'e doing
work, under supervision of the in¬
structors.

6 o'clock.-Supper.
Ha turan* Morning.

9 a. m.--Assemble In chanel, each
girl reporting on work In fields at
home, how muc'j who e-oects to mar¬
ket, number of cans needed. and
whether or not alto wants a canner,
etc.

\Z a. m.-Adlournment.
Quite a number of young ladies

have signified their Intentions of at¬
tending this erasion. Following is thc
class roll np to date:
Maggie Foster. Nancy Evans. Flor¬

ide Gruner. Etta Watkins. Helen
Chambloe. Irene Martin. Rp.becca
Shirley, Helen Loverette. Annie Guest.
8ue Shirley. Helen Gaasaway. Loila
Stringer, Lucile McConnell. Sylvcne
rallaham. Ruth Shirley. Helen Shir
ley. Claudia Brcazoate. Mar¬
garet Kelborne. Margaret Wil¬
son, Annie Wilson, Neta Adnms
: tin civ.se Dolt, Margaret Vaughn. Lu¬
cille Haynle. Alice Hall. Annie Wat-
non, Ruth Bogga. Eunico Barnett,
Ruth Bagwell. Dewoy Bruce. Sylvcne
McLees, Lunot Bolt, Jennie Cren-
shaw. Nannie Idéese Girard, Emmie
Spearman, Ferol Acker. Willie Parkcr.
Ruby Spearmen, lorena Nicholson.
Clara Maude Nally, Allie Pearman,
Grace Posrman, Marion Griffin, Violet
Welborne. Louise Martin. May Hill-
house, Grace Martin. Nell Bolt. Mary
Franklin. Deel Way Earle, Mollie
Mayfield. Madge and Grace LaBoon.
Elise BagHwell, Florence Moore, Dolla
Tinsley. Kittie Hall. Mary Lee Nor¬
ris. Lavania Klnard. Annie Erskine,
f-nls Wlloon, Robert Day, and Carrie
Moore.

RAINS WASH
AWAY BRIDGES

Cloudburst in Brushy Creek Sec¬
tion Doe« Much Dam¬

age.

News reached Anderson yesterday
of a cloud burst In the Brushy Creek
section of the county on Thursday
night which caused the destruction of
a total of thirteen bridges and great
damage to the crops.
The rain feel In torrents for over

two' hours and tho streams were filled
with water in a short time. Nearly
every bridge nd culvert In that sec¬
tion waa taken away and travelling
IR mad« very dangerous at night.

It ls not known that lives were en¬
dangered except In the case of where
a family of negroes tired near the
bank of one of the streams and the
water rose to such a height that they
had to vacate the house.

A Mistake Made br Many.
Don't wait tor rheumatism to Indi¬

cate diseased kidneys. When yon suf¬
fer pains and aches by day and sleep
disturbing bladder weakness hy night,feel tired, nervous and rna down, the
kidneys and bladder should be le-
Btorod to hoaltny. strong and regular
action. tv is a mistake to postponetreatment. Foley Kidney Pill« putthe kidney* In soud. helthy condition
and keep them active and strong. Be¬
gin taking today. Good results fol¬
low the first dose. Evans Phr.nuacy.

ThçyLacQ In Front
$2.00 to $10.00
Fitted by our Cometiere.

D. GEISBERG

WHEN

you see an arrow,

what do you thing of?

Of Courec!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spot!

Girl of 17 Tells Why
She Shot Her Lover.

Ida Riehl.
Ida Riehl. aged aeventeen, of Phila¬delphia, who shot and killed EdmondHaupfuthrcr, twenty years old. be¬

cause he refur.ert to marry her andassume the parentage of her tinhornchild, hns heen sent to tue Philadel¬phia hospital for observation and
care.

Miss ntca.li «'ho bad for sovoroiweeks been pleading with Haupt-fuhrer to take her a3 his wife, startedout Saturday night to make the finalittempt-with the aid of a revolver.This ls what the girl, pale and tremb¬ling, said to the coroner:
"My heart was breaking and I wasready to go down on my knees to him,but he spat In my face. I took thepistol only to scare him. I onlyknow that I was running and' that Iwanted to run to tho end of the worldThen people grabbed me and almosttoro my clothes away. Then theybrought me here."
Miss Riehl explained that she firstmet 11 au nt fuhrer about a year ago.He took her out automobiling and

loon .expressed his lovo for her."Ho said that he loved mo." she
went on. ''That he would never love
any one else as long as he lived andthat he would soon marry me. I be¬lieved him of course. Why shouldn'tI believe thc man I lovedT

Pellagra Hospital.Th») Spartanhurg County PellagraHospital, for the operation of whichthe legislature appropriated 14,000
some time ago, will be opened at thö
county farm next Monday. This hospttal for tho treatment of pellagiinwas ia operation for some tim« laat
year and was attended with good sue
cess. Tho treatment Is given free of
charge of course, being endowed byoublie, funds, and the best medical at¬tention is given the patients.-Spar¬tanburg Herald.

Bilious Attacks.'
When you have a .'bilious, attack

your liver fails to perform Its func
lions. You become constipated.' Thefood you eat ferments in yonr atomach instead of digesting. This in¬flames the stomach and causes
nmiMi, vomiting and a terrible head
.¿che. Take Chamber!*!; s TabletsThey will tone np you*;- fiver, clean
out your stomach and you will soonbe as, well as ever. They only coat a
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.
Rev. and Mrs. George T. Harmon

of Cheraw. and F»>v. Peter Stokes of
Bennettsville were here yesterday.

MEANS FOR DESTROYING
AWFULWO BOG

Arsenate of Lead or Paris Green
May be Used' Effec¬

tively.

Mr. S. M. Byam, farm demonntra-
'Inn agent for Anderson County stat¬
ed yestorday that n»any reports ot
baron wrought tty »ne potato bug
wen- coming to him and tiiat lie
would take this means of urging til»1
people to kill this pest. He stated
that many people seemed afraid te
UH» ling death on any kind for fear
of ihr poisoning but he assures them
thai there is no danger if properly
Used.

Ills instructions are as follows:
Arsenate of Lead.

one half pound to t>5 pounds ot
lime, ashes, road dust or something
of the kind. Sprinkle over planta
while due is on.

Paris (¿reen.
1 pound to 100 rJminds of lime,

ashes, et«-. When using water willi
the paris green use on pound to .101
gallons of waler.

Mr. Byara states that the powder
ls preferable since it enables one to
«^ee how well tile plants are covered,
This powder should be put on early
In the morning when the plants are
wet and again he asures them that
there ls no danger from the poison¬
ing.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Both Morning and Night Ser¬
vices Were Well At¬

tended.

The commencement exercises of An¬
derson College, held Sunday at the
First Baptist church, including thc
sermon Sunday morning hy Dr. By¬
ron H. DoMetit of Greenwood to the
Young Women's ( irlstlan association
and tlic baccalaureate sermon that
evening by ítev. W. E. Thayer ot
Sumter, were well attended and were
very creditable to thc college and the
city of Anderson. The beautiful music
rendered by the glee club of the col¬
lege added much to both the services.

At the morning service Dr. De-
Mcnt took thc beautiful story of Mary,
pouring the costly box of Alabaster
on thc head of the Savjour, as an ex-
amplo of love and from this drew
many beautiful illustrations and
trufo. Impressing his hearers with the
.;reat importance of love tn this world.
Dr. W. E. Thayer's sermon at the

evening servier« was good and the
building of a monument with faith as
the foundation, fallowed by hope and
then love as the capstone was beau¬
tifully portrayed.

lavalry Tent ls Adopted for all Army
Branches.

Becaure of the additional comfort
which will ho afforded thc soldiers,
the war department has decided ta
equip all branches of the United States
army with cavalry tents. The decis¬
ion waa reached recently after a per¬
sonal Inspection, by the secretary of
war, of 20 different typca of shelter
tents which were set up in one of the
Washington parks and thoroughly test¬
ed. While this tent la two pounds heav¬
ier than the one heretofore used by
the infantry, it is so much larger and
more comfortable than thc old one
that it is considered preferable.
Considerable complaint has been

nado in tho past regarding tho small
siro of the infantry tent. The cavalry
.ont, howover, la 65 inches in length
in the ridge, 61 inches wide at the
base, and when supported on the col¬
lapsible poles, stands 43 Inches from
th« ground at the ridge. The canvas,
which ts ot an olive-drab color, is di¬
vided into two sections which button
ogetber at the rldgo and along the
tlantlng end. A picture of the tent
ippears In tho June Popular Méchan¬
os Magasine.

f SKIÏBW
OUT AND ITCHES
APPLV_SULPHUR

Pta lt Uk« a cold cream sod
dry Eczema eruptions

right up.
The moment you apply bold-sulphurbo an itching or broken out skis, sha

itching stops and healing begins, sayax Mnowned dermatologist.Thia remarkable sulphur made into a
thick cream effect* such prompt relief,
sven in aggravated Eesema, that itt ls
i never-ending source of amusement to
physicians.
For many years bold-sulphur has oe

mpied a secure position in tba treat¬
ment of cutaneous eruptions .by reason
>f its cooling, paraaite-deatroying prop-îrtiea and nothing baa erar bean found
bo take ita place ia relieving irritable
ind inflammatory affections of tba «kia.
irVhile not always establishing a perma¬nent eure, yet ia every instance, lt
immediately subdue* the itching irrita¬
tion and heals tb« Eesema right up and
it is often years later before any erup¬tion again manifest« itself.
Any good druggist will eupply aa

junee of bold-sulphur, which should be
ipp! ¡ed to the affected part« Ilk« th«
ordinary cold creams . It isn't unpleas¬ant and the prompt relief afforded is
rery wrleome, particularly whan tb« Ee¬
sema is accompanied with torim.ou»
lag.

BIJOU THEÂT1!
TODAY

"THE TORRENT"
A two ree! Gold Seal, featuring Wellington Playter and Marie

Walcamp.

"HE FELL IN THE PARK"
*

\ Nestor Comedy.

"EVALANCHE"
A Five Reel Paramount Feature Featuring Katherine Countess.

Palméis© TTheaftr«
TODAY

"THE MISSION OF MORRISON"
1V Bellanee. ^'^Vè

"HER GRAND PARENTS"
Majestic.

"MABEL'S WILFUL WAY"
Keystone.

Three other Selected reels, making a total of
six big reels.

We Can Help You Solve
the High Cost of Living

By trading with us you save from ten to twenty per cent on
your purchases; simply by selling our Groceries and Meats for
CASH strictly we, avoid the expense of a Book-keeper, and
then again, we have no losses on account of "Dead Beats,"whom the "Good Pay" customers must pay up for.
We give our customers the benefit of this saving. If you

are a Good Pay customer, why not trade with us? You will
get the benefit of your own prompt paying instead of some
"dead beat."

Think this over!

? i :,-Tt' V -

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. P. NOBLITT, Manager.

Phone 181. N. Main St,

Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

y ~

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

of the very'best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and.Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE and R. 8. TUCKER, Prof».

457 W. Market Phone 887.

FOR RENT

"Th© store building ott Vi. Malu Street, recently
vacated by the Anderson Intelligencer Job Da«
partment. This store room can be rented
very cheaply for tba next few months. If ta»

t*r*sted, phone 321 AT ONCE


